The thoughtful design of Steppin Out walk-off tile offers a new way in for:

**your interior**
Of course Steppin Out gives a smart first impression. Then it traps 80 percent of the soil brought into a building within the first 12-15 feet, reducing soiling on interior floors. The heavy sisal texture of Welcome tile and dense ribbed texture of Bon Jour tile provide excellent scraping and absorption to control dirt, sand and moisture.

**your guests**
Not only does Steppin Out help prevent slips and falls, it is the only needlebond walk-off tile to meet or exceed stringent fire safety requirements with a Class I Radiant Panel classification.

**your environment**
Welcome and Bon Jour are made with EcoWorx, the industry’s first 100 percent sustainable, non-PVC tile backing system. They carry an Environmental Guarantee that ensures they will be picked up and used to make more carpet; a true cradle-to-cradle lifecycle. The Steppin Out Collection is CRI Green Label and Green Label Plus Certified.

**your assurance**
Steppin Out has exceptional durability backed with a Lifetime Commercial Warranty. Welcome and Bon Jour are manufactured with a high strength PET fiber and offer enhanced performance attributes, including superior tuft bind, no delamination and no edge ravel.
For more information on Steppin Out contact your local Shaw Contract Group representative, visit us at www.shawcontractgroup.com or call 877-502-SHAW.

**product specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Face weight:</th>
<th>Tile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>welcome: 50 oz</td>
<td>bon jour: 35 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fiber:**
- PET polyester

**Backing:**
- EcoWorx® Tile

**bon jour colors**

- ebony 10118
- charcoal 10119
- navy 10120
- grey 10121
- chocolate 10122
- beige 10123
- brick 10124

**welcome colors**

- ebony 10118
- charcoal 10119
- navy 10120
- grey 10121
- chocolate 10122
- beige 10123
- brick 10124